How To Be A

GLIDER PILOT
The follo\ ing short chronology will give you
some idea of how you get to be a glider pilot who
breaks national and international records:
1923-You get born on January 10.
1936--At age 16 you build a Bowlus Baby and take
it to Elmira and win thil'd place in the Na
tional Contest.
1940-You win YOUI' Silvel' "C."
1941-You graduate f!"Om high school at lVrt. View,
California and get your commercial glider
pilot rating. You work as a glider instructor and
tow plane pilot on the California desert, first
at Rosamond Dry Lal<e and then at 29 Palms.
You start the stUdy of phy ics and aeronaut! al
engineerin at Pasadena JllIlior College, later
transfer to Pomona College.
194.2-You become a commercial airplane pilot (by
buying a light plane and wearing it out).
1943-You get your' instl'llment rating and then start
serving a five-year t!'etch as co-pilot on trans
Pacific flight" for Pan-American Airways.
1946-You receive the airline transpol't rating for
both land and sea single and mUlti-engine
planes. You set a new U.S. distance l'ecord for
two-place sailplanes (You and Bob Sparling
go 314 miles in a TG-2).
1949·-You enroll at Missis"ippi State College as an
Engineering major and work with Dr. Aug
ust Raspet on the Engineel'in o ' Research Sta
tion's sailplane pl'ojects. You take with you for
study and analysis th original sailplane "Tiny
Mite" which you have spent "everal years
building.
1950-You complete the highly complex project of
building the RJ -.5 (by putting in 1900 hours
of YOUl' own time in addition to thousands of
hours by friends) and then take it to
rand
Prairie, Texas and win the title of National
Soaring Champion.
1951-You go to Elmira and walk away with the
Championship again, breaking the
rational
di3tance record in the process. You go to
Odessa, Texas and warm up by breaking lhe
National distance record again and then really
let go With an all-out flight to break the
long-standing international distance record.
You enter the 1,000th hour of sailplane flight
in your log book alongside that 3,000 hour
figure for airplane flight. You think about all
the real estate you could have bought With
the savings spent building three sailplanes and
then you start planning the rea.lly super plane,
a two-place with span of-ugh-. and a glide
ra tio of -ugh-!
First of all, on that January date in 1923 y u
will have had to be christened Richard H.
Johnson.

DID YOU FIND NEWS OF YOUR
CLUB IN THIS ISSUE?
Did you find a report of the umpteenth West Coast
Annual Contest on which a report was definitely
promised?

I DIDN'T EITHER-ED.
SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER. 1951
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SAILPLANE AND GLIDER

The original British Journal entirely devoted to
Gliding and Ultra Light ircrart.
It was founded in 1930 and, except 01 the early
war years, has functioned ever Since as a lea ing
journal covering f ying lor sport-It circulat s 11
over the world and has correspondents in every
country where gliding is practiced.

*

II you wish to hear more new about Gliding
Achievements, Sailplane Design, Meteorological
Observation as applied to Light Flying, you should
subscribe to SAILPLANE AND GLIDER
Send your subscription, 53.80. to
ROLLS HOUSE PUBLISHING COMPANY
ROLLS HOUSE, BREAMS BUILDINGS
FETTER LANE. LONDON, E,C.4 ENGLAND
This will ens e SAILPLANE A D GLIDER being
posted to you for 12 succeeding months.
A FEW BACK NUMBERS AND A FEW Bour D
VOLUMES ARE A V AILABLE

ORAO CRASH
'rhe Yugoslav record sailplane "Orao II," piloted
by the well-known soaring pilot Milan BOl'isek Who
was third in the World championships last year,
crashed causing the death of the pilot dul'ing the
filming of a moving pi tUl'e about the Yugoslav flying
movement.
The accident was caused by the breaking up of
the real' part of fuselage, just fore of the tail sur
faces. The fuselage section disintegrated as if it had
e ploded. The sailplane was flying in a shallow
climbing tW'n with an ngle of lateral inclination of
about 20·. The speed was about 150 kms per hour
and the climbing speed about 6 meters per second.
The bl'eal< of the fuselage occul'ed in an instantan
eous manner, without any previous indication to warn
the pilot and giv him enough time for a jUl1'lp. Since
the tail surfaces were not statically balanced, it is
supposed th structural failure wa c used by the
dynamic forces origina ted from the flutter of tail
surface,
Th death of Milan Bm'isek is a big loss for the
Aeronautical Union f Yugo lavia, because he was
the first postwar golden "C" soaring pilot in Yugo
slavia. A new series of "Orao" sailplanes will be
built this year fOr the next World Championship in
1952,
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